
“In the Name of Jesus, Walk!” 
(Acts 3:1-11) 

 
 
 

I.  Introduction.   
A.  Orientation.   

1.  The Day of Pentecost had come.   
a.  The disciples had obeyed Jesus’ command to wait.   
b.  He gave them what the Father had promised:  the outpouring and filling of the Holy 

Spirit.   
c.  And the Spirit did not come secretly, but openly:   

(i)  With the sound of a mighty wind from heaven.   
(ii)  With the witness of tongues of fire and the ability to speak new languages – at 

least new to the speaker.   
 

2.  With this witness of the Spirit and the new ability He brought, Peter was enabled to 
preach a powerful sermon:   
a.  He was given the boldness to defend the moral character of the disciples.   
b.  He was given insight into the times:  the last days had begun.   
c.  And he delivered such a convicting indictment against the Jews, along with such a 

powerful presentation of the Gospel, that his hearers were pierced to the heart.   
d.  The result was that three thousand souls were added to the church that day, whose 

lives were powerfully changed:   
(i)  They began devoting themselves to Jesus Christ through studying the apostles’ 

doctrine, fellowship, the Lord’s Table and prayer.   
(ii)  And they shared their possession with those in need, so that the disciples might 

be fully trained before they went back to their homes.   
 
B.  Preview.   

1.  This morning, we move into the events that took place after Pentecost.   
a.  There was a great exhibition of power when the Spirit came – many were saved.   
b.  But what happened after this?  Did the Spirit continue to work through them?  

Were very many people converted?   
 

2.  We need to remember the time frame:   
a.  These were the last days of Israel as God’s particular people (understanding that He 

was still having mercy on them for the sake of the fathers; Rom. 11).   
b.  Judgment was coming in AD 70.   
c.  Before it came, God would gather His people together out of Israel.   
d.  And so He continued to grant His Spirit in great measure – along with signs and 

wonders – because not only was He gathering His elect of that time out of Israel, 
He was also laying the foundation for the church in the coming age (the Scripture).   
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3.  This morning, we see an example of the continuing work of Jesus Christ, by His 
Spirit, through His disciples.  As we look at this narrative of the healing of the lame 
man, I want us to consider three things:   
a.  The confidence of Peter and John.   
b.  The thankfulness of the man who was formerly lame.   
c.  The amazement of the people.   

 
II.  Sermon.   

A.  First, let’s consider the confidence of Peter and John.   
1.  The word confidence literally means “with faith.”   

a.  It is “the act of confiding, trusting, or putting faith in; trust; reliance; belief” 
(Webster’s).   

b.  It can be bad when we put our confidence in ourselves and our own ability.   
c.  But it is good when we place our trust in Christ.   
d.  This is a good word to describe what Peter and John experienced as a result of 

Pentecost.   
(i)  Don’t forget, before Pentecost, even after having been with Christ for over three 

years and having seen all His miracles, Peter denied Christ three times and John 
was among those who ran away from Him and who hid until the resurrection.   

(ii)  But now that the power of the Spirit was present, look at the difference.   
 

2.  First, Peter and John went up to the Temple to pray.  “Now Peter and John were going 
up to the temple at the ninth hour, the hour of prayer” (v. 1).   
a.  It was only a few weeks after the crucifixion – yet at the same time only a short 

while after Pentecost.   
(i)  The Lord turned the hearts of many at Pentecost.  But how long would it stay 

that way?   
(ii)  And though the people may have favored them, what about the leaders of 

Israel?   
 

b.  Look where they were going:   
(i)  Not to a secret meeting, but to a very public place.   
(ii)  Not just any public place, but the very center of persecution – the high ground 

of the spiritual leaders of Israel.   
 

c.  And why did they go there?   
(i)  We’re told it was the hour of prayer.   

(a)  There were three hours for prayer at the Temple:  at 9:00 a.m., 12:00 p.m., 
and 3:00 p.m., based on Psalm 55:17:  “Evening and morning and at noon, I 
will complain and murmur, and He will hear my voice.”   

(b)  This was the 3:00 p.m. prayer meeting.   
 

(ii)  But were they there for prayer?  Perhaps.   
(a)  Perhaps they started out that way:  the early disciples did continue to 

worship in the Temple for a while.  Certainly, their desire for prayer would 
have moved them in that direction.   
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(b)  But it’s more likely they were looking for an opportunity to tell those 
gathered about Jesus Christ.   

(c)  When you want to get the word out, you go where the people are.   
(d)  In this case, they went to their adversaries’ high ground.   
 

3.  When they arrived, they found the perfect opportunity to evangelize:  “And a man 
who had been lame from his mother's womb was being carried along, whom they used 
to set down every day at the gate of the temple which is called Beautiful, in order to 
beg alms of those who were entering the temple.  When he saw Peter and John about 
to go into the temple, he began asking to receive alms” (vv. 2-3).   
a.  They might not have know exactly what this man’s circumstances were, but God 

did:   
(i)  He was lame from his mother’s womb to adulthood – a long time.   
(ii)  He was set in front of the Beautiful Gate – apparently so called because of how 

it was adorned – to beg everyday – many people saw him on a daily basis.   
(iii)  When he saw Peter and John, he immediately began asking for money.   

(a)  Obviously, since he couldn’t walk, he couldn’t work.   
(b)  He was completely dependent on the charity of others.   
(c)  And so he would beg from everyone entering the Temple, hoping to get 

enough to survive.   
(d)  It was only a few weeks earlier that Jesus had come to the Temple and was 

healing many (Matt. 21:14).   
(e)  If this beggar had known who these two men were, he might have asked for 

more – perhaps for what he was going to receive.   
 

b.  When Peter and John turned and saw him, they took notice of him and called on 
him to look at them.  “But Peter, along with John, fixed his gaze on him and said, 
‘Look at us!’” (v. 4).   
(i)  Their hearts were not hard – obviously they wanted to do something to relieve 

this man’s suffering – which is all our duty:  to help those who can’t help 
themselves.   

(ii)  At the same time, the Spirit within them must have drawn their attention to this 
man, giving them the perception that he had the faith to be made whole, and in 
themselves the faith that if they were to say the word, he would be healed.   

(iii)  “And he began to give them his attention, expecting to receive something 
from them” (v. 5).   

 
c.  They said they didn’t have any money to give him – which may have caused a 

momentary disappointment – but they did have something better:  “Peter said, ‘I do 
not possess silver and gold, but what I do have I give to you:  In the name of Jesus 
Christ the Nazarene -- walk!’” (v. 6).   
(i)  If all that Peter and John had was money, surely they would have shared some 

of what they had with this man.   
(ii)  But they had more – the ability, in the name of Christ, to give this man the 

ability to provide for himself:  to make him whole – something that, if he had all 
the silver and gold he needed, he would have given to possess.   
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(iii)  It’s very possible that when he heard the name of Jesus this is what triggered 
faith in him:   
(a)  After all, if Jesus had been there a few weeks earlier healing many, and if he 

had been laid at the gate everyday, had seen this and hadn’t been healed, he 
would have been ready for this.   

(b)  Perhaps as he looked at Peter, he saw the Lord’s hand reaching down to lift 
him up.   

 
(iv)  At the same time, notice Peter’s confidence in what Jesus was ready to do 

through him.   
(a)  The Spirit had given him this confidence.   
(b)  How foolish it would be to try and do what Peter was about to do without it.   
(c)  He might have lifted the man up only to have him fall back to the ground, 

most likely injuring him further.   
(d)  But Peter knew that wouldn’t happen – he knew that Jesus had called him to 

do this and that there was authority in His name:  “And seizing him by the 
right hand, he raised him up” (v. 7).   

(e)  And the Lord didn’t disappoint him.   
 

d.  When Peter grabbed onto his hand to raise him up, the lame man perceived strength 
flowing into his legs and he leaped to his feet:  “And seizing him by the right hand, 
he raised him up; and immediately his feet and his ankles were strengthened.  With 
a leap he stood upright and began to walk” (vv. 7-8).   
(i)  The same thing is true here as in conversion:   

(a)  A person who is spiritually dead cannot savingly believe in Christ any more 
than a man with dead legs can walk.   

(b)  But when the Lord brings spiritual life to a dead heart, he can believe, even 
as this man whose legs were made alive could walk.   

 
(ii)  Some have noted too that more happened here than merely the healing of this 

man’s legs:   
(a)  Notice, he sprang to his feet and began walking and leaping:  he hadn’t 

walked his whole life and immediately he was proficient.   
(b)  But even more remarkable was the change of heart:  he came that morning 

to the Temple without Christ, but left with Him.   
 

(iii)  We can’t heal a man’s legs today, but we have a message that is able to impart 
spiritual sight to spiritually blind eyes, just as this man was made to see.   

(iv)  All we lack is the confidence that the Lord can and will use us in this way.   
(v)  But that is what He provides by His Spirit, if we will only seek the fullness of 

His presence, as Paul also commands us to do:  “And do not get drunk with 
wine, for that is dissipation, but be filled with the Spirit” (Eph. 5:18).   

 
B.  Second, let’s consider the thankfulness of the man who was formerly lame.  “And he 

entered the temple with them, walking and leaping and praising God” (v. 8).   
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1.  The man didn’t run away after he was healed, but unlike the nine lepers that went 
away without thanking the Lord, this one returned to give praise to God (Cf. Luke 
17:17-18).   
a.  He entered the Temple with Peter and John, presumably to worship.   
b.  This is the right response when the Lord shows mercy:   

(i)  This is what He’s done for each of us in Christ.   
(ii)  And so we should be prepared to give this to Him as well.   
 

2.  Notice, his boldness:  he wasn’t ashamed of what Jesus had done for him, but entered 
the Temple to praise God publicly.   
a.  We shouldn’t be ashamed of what Jesus had done for us through the Gospel either:  

it is the power of God for salvation to everyone who believes (Rom. 1:16).   
b.  Jesus tells us that we should not put our lights under a bushel, but should let our 

light shine before men that they may see our good works and glorify our Father 
who is in heaven (Matt. 5:14-16).   

c.  The lame man had the zeal of a young convert:  but all of us should be as earnest, 
for the Lord has done great things for us.   

 
C.  Finally, let’s consider the amazement of the people:  “And all the people saw him 

walking and praising God; and they were taking note of him as being the one who used to 
sit at the Beautiful Gate of the temple to beg alms, and they were filled with wonder and 
amazement at what had happened to him.  While he was clinging to Peter and John, all 
the people ran together to them at the so-called portico of Solomon, full of amazement” 
(vv. 9-11).   
1.  First, notice the kind of miracle it was:   

a.  All saw him:   
(i)  They knew it was the beggar.   
(ii)  They knew he had been lame.   
(iii)  But now they saw him walking and praising God.   
 

b.  The miracle was undeniable.   
(i)  It didn’t require independent verification, as many of the so called miracles of 

faith healers do today.   
(ii)  What had happened was obvious to all:  even the rulers, elders and scribes of 

Israel wouldn’t be able to deny it (4:16).   
 

2.  And notice the result:  they were filled with wonder and amazement.   
a.  The Spirit powerfully used this miracle:  a crowd gathered.   
b.  The miracle had produced it’s desired result:  Now Peter could preach his second 

sermon which would be used to bring about the conversion of 5,000 more (4:4).   
c.  We’ll consider this sermon this evening.   
d.  But for now, let’s bow to thank the Lord for having mercy on us, and let’s seek 

Him to fill us with more of His Spirit that we might have the confidence we need to 
proclaim His praise publicly.  Amen.   


